
Book Miss Clatsop County/Outstanding Teen 

Miss Clatsop County Scholarship Program

Miss Clatsop County is the O�cial Hostess of Clatsop, Tillamook, & Columbia Counties. Miss Clatsop
County makes many appearances each year throughout the local communities, including events for
charities, business organizations, non-pro�t organizations and many others. Miss Clatsop is available to
present awards, emcee, volunteer, sign autographs, be featured in commercials, ads, parades or even
entertain.

Book Request For

Miss Clatsop County

Miss Clatsop County's Outstanding Teen
Miss North Coast's Outstanding Teen

Name of Event *

Event Purpose *

Date of Event *

Time of Event *

Venue Name *

Venue Address *
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Venue Capacity *

Expected Attendance *

Type of Service Requesting *

Duration of Time (in minutes) *

Contact Person *

Contact Email *

Contact Number *

If Miss Clatsop participates in an event whose ending time is after 9:00 PM and is located more 

than 1 hour from her home base (Tillamook), she will require lodging. At which hotel will her 

lodging be provided? *

Will this event be recorded?

Yes No

Will meals/food be provided for Miss Clatsop?

Yes No
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Are there parking fees at this location? If yes, please provide accommodations for Miss Clatsop to 

park without charge. *

Yes No

Sponsors and scholarship benefactors are the lifeblood of the Miss Clatsop County Scholarship 

Program. We are committed to partnering with like-minded organizations, businesses and 

individuals who strive to empower young women! Would your business or organization be 

interested in learning how you can become a sponsor or benefactor?

Yes No

Please indicate if you would like for Miss Clatsop to wear her crown and/or sash.

Sash Crown
Both Neither

Please provide speci�c details of what you would like Miss Clatsop to do. *

Please select length of speech

No speech/presentation
Length of speech/presentation 10min

Length of speech/presentation 20min
Length of speech/presentation 30min

Laptop Projector Access

A laptop projector is available
A laptop projector is not available

N/A

Arrival Time for Miss Clatsop *

End Time for Miss Clatsop *

Dress Attire *
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Is this a themed event? If so, please describe *

Filling out this form does not guarantee an appearance. You will receive a response within 3 business days with an approval or denial of 
appearance. Approvals are based on a �rst come �rst served basis. 
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Please email booking requests to director.clatsopcounty@missoregon.org
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